	
  

ALL AROUND TOWN & EXPLORE LONG ISLAND
NORTH FORK WINE COUNTRY
Go back in time on the North Fork of Long Island, rich in agriculture, history and culture. An enchanting
visit to Long Island’s Wine Country transports you to a place where over 60 vineyards flourish and over
30 wineries open their doors offering their bounty to visitors. Come sample Long Island’s latest awardwinning wines, or take a fascinating cellar tour and see how Long Island’s gifted vintners have perfected
their craft. Make sure to check winery schedules for special events and entertainment.

For daily events and tours, visit:
Website: http://www.liwines.com

LONG ISLAND AQUARIUM AND EXHIBITION CENTER
431 East Main Street, Riverhead, NY 11901
Website: www.longislandaquarium.com

This FINtastic destination features one of the largest all-living coral reef displays in this
hemisphere, a 120,000-gallon shark tank, year-round sea lion shows, numerous touch tanks,
butterflies from all over the world, and more than 100 exhibits and interactive experiences,
including Butterflies & Birds, Shark Dive, Penguin Encounter, Pirate Snorkel, Shark Keeper, and
more!

Splish Splash Water Park

2549 Splish Splash Drive, Calverton, NY 11933
Website: www.splishsplashlongisland.com
Splish Splash has 96 acres of fun. New for 2013, Bootlegger's Run, New York's only water coaster.
Climb aboard a four-man raft that actually goes uphill with new generation hydromagnetic technology. It
flies like a roller coaster without rails. So much fun, it just may be illegal! Splish Splash can satisfy each
and every guest with a unique variety of rides and attractions, including a 1300' Lazy River, tube slides,
speed slides, body slides and of course our guests' favorite, Alien Invasion. Get Set to Get Wet!
Located just off the Long Island Expressway at Exit 72 West, Calverton

Tanger Outlet Center - Riverhead

1770 West Main Street, Riverhead, NY 11901
Website: www.tangeroutlet.com

Long Island’s largest factory outlet center featuring over 165 Manufacturers designer outlet
stores. Situated at the gateway to the Long Island's east end, the Tanger Outlet center is
conveniently located just off the Long Island Expressway Exit 73. It's worth a trip, the 80 acre
complex is easy and fun to shop, open 363 a year.

ww.tikiactionpark.com

631-471-1267

www.stationsports.com

Website: www.portjeffhistorical.org
Welcome to the home of the Port Jefferson Historical Society at the Mather House
Museum. Inside you will find information about Long Island History and the
shipbuilding industry that once flourished on these New York shores. The museums
complex consists of the main home of shipbuilder John T. Mather with antiques,
furniture, paintings by William Davis of boats, boat building and ship yards of the
Bayles and Willse family. The outbuildings consist of a country store, tool shed, butcher
and barber shops, post office, carriage house, marine barn with diorama, sail loft, and
Clock Museum and school. Also featured are the gardens surrounding the property,
containing herb and perennial gardens.

Beaches, Parks & Fields

From the beautiful beaches of our historic waterfront village, to the top of our uptown
area, Port Jefferson Village offers multiple playgrounds with beautiful parks for games
and sports, along with many little welcoming pocket parks for an area to rest or just
enjoy.
Our East and West Beaches are over two miles of shoreline with parking facilities for
Village residents, offering fishing, sunbathing or just strolling on the sand. The beach
includes an area for picnic tables, a swing set play area, and staffed facilities for safety
and enjoyment. Beaches are open from mid-June until Labor Day, with lifeguards on
duty from 10:00 AM until 6:00 PM, daily.
Fronting along the water is Harborfront Park, home to our Village Center. The large
grassy picnic areas are opened to the spectacular view of Port Jefferson Harbor.
Landscaped walkways lead to the pier jetting 350 foot out onto the harbor.
Located in the heart of the downtown area is Clifton H. Lee Memorial Park, known as
“Rocket Ship Park”. Accessible from many points, the park has multiple swings and
climbing equipment, a basketball court, three lighted tennis courts, and a large picnic
area.

SBU AND PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION OPTIONS
See SBU Transit/MTA Websites for Fare/Schedul/Route Details

Suffolk Transit Connection
The Suffolk Transit Connection is a transportation service provided to current Stony Brook
University students who are interested in traveling between Stony Brook University and local
off-campus area destinations for food, shopping and recreational activities. The service is
provided through a partnership between Stony Brook University and Suffolk County, and is a
sustainable transportation solution only available to current Stony Brook University students
who hold a valid Stony Brook University identification card.
The Suffolk Transit Connection offers the following transportation services:
§ On

Saturdays Only: Current Stony Brook University students may utilize their valid SBU
ID Card to board Suffolk Transit S60/69 & 3D bus routes, in order to travel to/from
the Smith Haven Mall & Village of Port Jefferson and all points in between.
§ On Sundays Only: Current Stony Brook University students may utilize their valid SBU
ID Card to board the Suffolk Transit 3D bus route, in order to travel to/from the
Smith Haven Mall and all points in between.
Website: www.stonybrook.edu/transportation/campusbus/suffolk-transit-connection
Connecting local bus transportation to destinations outside of Stony Brook University and
Stony Brook Southampton are serviced by Suffolk Transit. For schedule, destination
and/or rate information
Website: www.sct-bus.org
Metropolitan Transportation Authority - MTA
Long Island Railroad Train Schedule and Fare Information
Website: www.mta.info/lirr

